Sell Your Used Smartphones For Extra Holiday Cash
Smartphone Buyback Company Offers Consumers Bonus Holiday Cash For Used
Smartphones, Devices
November 18, 2014 - Miramar, FL – SmartphoneTradeIn.com
(http://smartphonetradein.com), one of the nation’s leading cell phone buyback
companies, makes it easy and hassle-free to earn extra holiday spending cash this
season by trading in used or unwanted cell phones, smartphones, iPads and iPods.
“SmartphoneTradeIn.com offers some of the top trade in values for used smartphones,
iPads and iPods in the industry,” explains Marc Leff, COO of SmartphoneTradeIn.com.
“Our hassle-free trade in process and quick payment times make it easy for consumers
to turn their outdated or unwanted cell phones, smartphones, iPads and iPods into extra
holiday spending cash.”
Because SmartphoneTradeIn.com offers top cash offers for used devices, its service is
often more appealing than in-store trade in programs, which offer store credits that can
be applied toward the purchase of a new device, rather than an increased budget for
holiday spending as needed. SmartphoneTradeIn.com also offers cash for broken
devices, whether screens are cracked or broken, and is the only online cell phone trade
in service that accepts bulk trade ins.
The three-step process allows consumers to be paid within days of the device trade-in:
• Build a packing slip for one or more devices by entering information about carriers

and models.
• Print a free shipping label
• Ship devices to our facility, where they are processed, wiped of all personal data, and

recycled.
Payment for phones is sent within three days of the devices arriving at the facility via
check or PayPal. SmartphoneTradeIn, through its parent company GRC Wireless, has
committed to a Zero Landfill pledge, ensuring that no products of any kind processed
through their recycling facility will be sent to solid waste landfills.
SmartphoneTradeIn.com pays consumers and organizations top dollar for more than
400 smartphones, including iPhone, Android and Blackberry models. The company

credits its success to its simple, hassle-free trade in process, free shipping, and quick
payments. For more information, visit http://smartphonetradein.com.

About SmartphoneTradeIn.com
SmartphoneTradeIn.com (www.SmartphoneTradeIn.com) helps consumers around the
country quickly and easily trade‐in their cell phones for cash. SmartphoneTradeIn.com
is a program offered by independently owned and operated GRC Wireless
(www.grcwireless.com), located in Miramar, Fla. GRC Wireless is one of the largest and
longest‐operating cell phone trade‐in and buyback companies in North America and
has bought back over seven million cell phones, smartphones, iPads & iPods since its
founding in 2002. Thousands of consumers and more than 6,000 charitable
organizations turn to the company for fast and competitively priced cell phone trade-ins.
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